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-\. H»iMiv-Bni.mi/"Qerm*iij,'ii"-cta'mpiBO 
•Jdtfie dittAuce ruoiier. wUo la on • 
bar with some of the "beet lri the 
arerld, says he has no Intention of re-
{lring from the sport. • Recently i twa* 
announced that be bad forsaken ath
letic* and would devote all hia time to 
business. .Braun declares be will keep 
la training so as to be ready for the 
iDlymplad, which will be held ID Berlin 
in 1M& - Hia admirers are sure that if 
he can maintain bis present form be 
will surely capture one of the event* 
Jbr toe fatherland. 
. Braun baa been competing for eight 
years. Be has won hundred* of short 
distance races. 

Ctrnell Pta!* Jen**' Less, 
'"'Taeipeateet blow to Corn«n univer
sity's athletics was the graduation of 
John Paul Jones, the greatest Individ-

The second annual fair of Sydney 
Australia, starts jBept W. 

Auatrta'i cabbage production amount* 
to 1,000.000 tons annnally, 

The ancient city of Smyrna ia to 
have an electric street railway. 

History records -Inuffeer strikes to 
England in the seventeenth century, 

8*a Francisco's Panama exposition 
will award $175,000 in live stoek-priiei;, 

Statistics show 070,862 more church 
members In the United States 
last year. 

Professor K. M. East of Harvard has 

Stow come* the fountain mop, de
signed by a. New Vork woman. A mop 
»f the short handled variety, such aa 
I* u*ed in washing dishes, baa the 

tbanWer pert ef the handle hollow. 
robber hose leads into this tabular 
body, and the other end of the nose ia 

Invented a new variety of tobacco by forked, having arms Tor both the hot 
hybridisation. 

Berlin's population ia now estimated 
at 2,001,000, but counting its suburb* 
ft claims 4,000,000. 

New Orleans requires all bread offer
ed for sale to be securely wrapped to 
protect It from flies, -

Oil that works well as fuel in jsn 
gines o t certain types has been pro
duced: in Sweden from shale and slate. 

Pbiladelphians have placed a brohxe 
memorial tablet on the grave of Com 
modbre John Barry, "father of the 
American navy." 

Ten years ago the Greek raisin crop 
was scarcely more than 1,000 tons, per 
annum. The average now is between 
8,000 and 4,000 tons. 

Japan ip buying a steadily increasing 
amount of foreign machinery and en
gines, the total purchases for-1912 ag 
gregBtini 114.178,689. 

It is estimated that, as a consequence 
of the warr Macedonia has lost lOO.OOf 

and cold water spigots of the sink or 
wasbstaud, v ^ u the bo** is affixed 
a continuous stream of water—either 
she hot alone or the cold aleoe, or 
both together, a t any temperature de
sired—flows down-into the mop-and 
keepsjt alwaya wet.enough to waih. 

of her population throngh death, eml 
gratton and otherwise. 

h 

oil burning engine of the marine type 
that will develop 4.000 horsepower with 
a single cylinder. 
- When the water power-of GreaMake. 
in the center of the island of Tas
mania, li harnessed to electric gen
erator* the island will be almost coin 
pletely electrified. 
"-By-the1 naeef-devlcee-tbat retard tht 
draft of heating tubes of their bollen 
two German transatlantic liners "have 
sated 10 per cent.In fuel without lm 
pairing' their required speed; "" " 

The asual cost of labor in railwaj 
construction work In Portugal i s about 
as follows: Laborers, 47 cents a day 
masons, 75 cents; stone worker* anc 
carpenters, 04 cent*; bosses, 11.41. 

The French postal authorities are ex 
perlmenting with American automata 
and semiautomatic telephone* in tw< 
cities with a view to their general in 
troductlon Into Pari* if satisfactory. 
-The Germans know how to make for 

estry profitable. The receipts :from tht 
Bararian state forests, for example 
were $H573 i87 , In. l812^ol~wb.icfc 
$1,4*3.123 was in excess of expense*. 

One bride in ten in California Is i 
divorcee. Statistic* compiled by Stati 

a t* ' S ! ' n ^ S n o ^ n T o ^ T n ^ BUUstlciah Leslie . h o w t h i t t b . tot. aad the man who won more points! _ _ _ K „ „, . J J ^ , ,_ , 0 , „ __;. _, ^-„ 
than any man to the history of the 5 * ? * ? o f f 1 * ? - J ? 1 W 2 w*» &*** 
Hkaca (Nr¥=)lnsHt«tioa - - - - — - o f , b l » number 3,094. were^djyorceea 

Jons* twice broketbe mile record inl ™ ? t 5 t w o f**" w * o m * = : w * r 
admitted to the Massachusetts bar tc the eastern Intercollegiate track and 

field .championships. Is the holder of 
the world's amateur record for the 
S D e T f w I c e n t n T w l f f i e r o f W m i r ^ t ^ t ^ ^ Z ^ ' l ' S ! ^ X l 
at the' same championships and holder 
of the record of the association for the 
distance, winner of numerous mile and 
half mile races In dual meets, member 
of the world's champion Indoor four 
salle relay teanrand individual cros* 
country winner for two years, 

Jones holds a record uriapproaehed in 
the history v of Cornell athletics and 
without an equal in the history of 
American track athletics 

**uta Ban an Fungs Hitting. 
Clark Griffith, Washington- manager. 

has stopped Pitcher Walter Johnson 
ftom fnngo hitting There are few 
player* who can drive the ball as far "there 
aa JphmWw- and i t wss safe a t hte. and H 3 . 
pleasures to hit long flies to the out
fielders during preliminary practice 

But Griffith does not believe that 
this form of excrete? does the big fel
low any good, and he requested him 
to cut It out, which he has done. Grif-
1th figures that f ungo hitting Is a strain 
en the great Johnson's pitching arm. 

Rseerd For Applsgarth. 
W. B. Applegartb. of the Polytechnic 

Harriers, recently made a world's rec
ord by running 150 yards in i42-5 sec
onds at the sports carnival at Cardiff. 
Wales. He also tied the British rec
ord" of 9 4-5 seconds for the 100 yards. 
Applegarth ran thh-tt hi the final of 
the 1200 meters at the Olympic games. 

The i60 yards worlds record of 
14 4-5 seconds, made by C. G, Wood 
of England, had stood since July 21. 
1867. 

T. Ryan, 43, Wants to "Coma Back." 
The former middleweight champion 

boxer. Tommy Ryan, now living in 
Syracuse, is reported to intend to re
enter the ring next fall. Ryan Is 
forty-three years old, having been born 
on March 31, 1870. His last public 
fights were In 1907. He has been 
managing fighters and will open n new 
boxing club In Syracuse next October. 

Rickey Back With Browns. 
Branch Rickey, former catcher In 

both leagues, who coached the Uni
versity of Michigan team .ihis_year, 
has returned to his old job as scout 
for the Browns during the summer* 
He began work by taking to the team 
With him two of his Michigan stars. 
Pitcher Powell and Shortstop Lavans. 

Carrigan flask lit Farm. 
Bill Carrigan has rounded to his pro

per form, and his great work has had 
•MKk to do with the recent saccsss ef 
the Boston Bed Sox. 

with and always supplied with fresh 
clean water. Tills last la an important 
feature, for In using a mop In a dish-
pan full of water the mop becomes 
greasy after i t has "been swabbed 
around in one or two soiled dishes 
and does; not clean the following- dishes 
so well. . •' ""' 

To flrall lit Qas Rant*. 
Broiling steak or chops In the even 

of a gas range is not the simple opera 
tlon one coold wish It to be. Tht 
flames, of coarse, are abov*. tbe meet 
sad the dripping pan below,—an ar
rangement which would seesn eml 
nently safe and proper. Bat what 
happen*in 
Jokes and grease ran down Into the 
pan; the fat- sputters in pyrotechnic 

German builders have annonncac fMhlMt SP Into i l » flJUBS, catches Are* sjd 
that they will place on the market an talis In buulhgr drops on to in* meat 

and into the accumulated grease below 
it, whereupon—pouf!—there I* a small 
Met energetic conflagration within the 
oven which, when the door la.opened, 
bursts out into the room: and seises on 
whatever cornea handiest— mistress. 
maid or furniture, 

Oh* housekeeper, who was twice 
obliged to entertala itpretentattTea of 
the Are department a* the result of 

chops for breakfast, reluctantly but 
firmly banlibedtboM Items from her 
menus. But the lingering desire for 
them was^not so easily got rid of. 
And; she brooded and brooded over the 
problem until she arrived at an In 
genjou* solution. 

Before she placed the broiler Into the 
orea ahe pnt water la the drip pan, 
covering tbe bottom to the depth of 
about half an inch. Whan the fiery 
rain of grease descended, therefore, It 
was promptly quenched. The result I* 
that this particular household enjoys 
broiled steak* and chop* as often 
the family pone wilt permit, and no 

meat are necessary. 
sel£ 

Try It for year-

practice as lawyer* on an equality 

women. 
In China a reaction has set in, and il 

is reporter that 00 per- cent of thou 
who adopted foreign dress last year 
have gone back to native clothing, tht 
result being a rise of 20 per cent in tin 
price of silk 

Panama Is more healthful than ever 
The laat report by Colonel Gorgae 
shows thaf the average death rati 
among employee* for 1012 was onlj 
7 14 per thousand as against 10.43 it 
1911 and 45.73 in 1905. 

American sewing machines are verj 
popular at Jibuti, French Somallland 
Africa. The American machine* sel 

for prices ranging between $K 

high prices, as the tailoring class Is ap 
patently prosperous. 

8alt i s evaporated from ocean brine 
at Aden, the production last year being 
estimated at 105,000 ton*. Probably 
250 tons are consumed in Aden, and 
1.000 tons sent into the hinterland, 
while still larger quantities go to In
dia as ballast for ships;' 

The Increasing popularity of doc 
meat a s a table delicacy among ithe 

Moths Th the Carpet. 
When moth* get Into the carpet i t la 

a wry good remedy to spread a damp 
tnwel over the part and Iron it dry on 
the wrong side with a hot iron. The 

poor of Berlin i s no better shown than j , ^ a n d gteam from the iron will de-by the recent decision to erect an abat 
toir for dogs. This decision was taken 
after the city officials had received re-, -way, 
ports on the consumption of dog meat 
in the capital which showed that such 
an abattoir was necessary, 

The harbor of Reykjavik, in Iceland. 

as to facilitate the transport of freight 
and ease the congestion due to old 
fashioned methods. The enterprise Is 
smalt to begin with, but It Is thought 
that once an opening is made on the 
iaiand a railway running across tc 
Tmhgvalla will be bulltr 

Japan has finally decided, after ex 
periments extending over some years, 
to put beef on the dally diet of her 
navy. The reason Is that the men in 
those ships where beef has been glveD 
daUy-Jbawe «a advantage In height of 
nearly three-quarters of an Inch over 
the average Japanese peasant, to whom 
meat Is hn unknown food 

Charles M; Gnlloway. succeeding 
General John C. Black as president of 
the United^StateS civil service commis
sion, has been clerk to the senate com
mittee oh immigration, Geneml Black 
became president of the commission in 
1804. Prior to that time he had been 
pension commissioner under President 

• f eonarfw from, Jliihoi*, He ha* 
seen commander in chief of the Grand 
Army *f the Republic. 

Make Veur flrtimmec Bed Csmfert*. 
The woman who makes her own bad 

comforts his something superior ia 
workmanship and" material a t ranch 
lea* cost Pretty comfort* may be made 
of fine whit* lawn, even tht cheapest 

sign, wild roses or pnrpl* clematis 

' |t*wv. 3t. liv*. to*** t* th» jBttŷ  
- wlflBiisooi fails iontn Uki anew. 
Ks ssatiw -hew lauth I « • aaa Waal, 

1%» b««uutul.aow«s woa^arew. 

'*Oh,- -y«% napis; *a4 ass- my «sr*»ef 
Th» »>Mwn key Mid, with (toe, 

• r a i b « w j « all my taTorhw 
It YPt will COSM with tM. 

"X Mv« a lovsjy ns* tree 
T»«t Wooms ta*Mitn>MtrthMMrh 

Asd tnitr UttH dalsiea, 
Beth r*a aim s»«kie« t*e. 

n*v« mlxnoaett* and psuslti 
•- And hollyhocks so tall. 
*k* ferns grew In th« shady part 

And; steAsttroft aa the wall,— 
1'n pick m DuneW at laveadsr 

Tata jMuMKiMsyou will think of 
The littl* boy in brawn." 

The fairies i«" Bunny l a n d wars, wor» 
Mtd. They bad sent a little fairy 
named IMisy t o look After bar name
sake flowers, and *h* bad. not yet coaae -
boat*, rofjhrea whole ^Uy*taay h»4 
waited for her. 

So a t laat th* quaes sent a little fairy 
named I A T * t o Dalay xoeaoow to m 
If sb* was there. Love started out on 
a beautiful brown and black butterny. 
• a t nad jonrBeyea a xew'.nosr*. wsep 
ab* came upon a group of little 
all talking wildly and at one*. 

«What I* the aMttary aha asked 
theaa, 
- "Matter eaoogh, mattaceaottsra," on* 

you 
shafiyheafd growled. "1 
think 1 A n Old witch ha* 

of the tree elves up In th* taoea, and 
the throne of the man in th* mooa ha* 
h ^ t a k i n Trom ahn ^rmriftttf^ 
They are treating thow poor elves ]Mt 
shamefully," 

"Never mind,11 said LOT*, comfort-
Ming theroi "The queen's fairy wand 

1~Maat "tainir^nt a'a^ 

W^^% *^S^F T^*^F5 ^̂ WfwF P^A ! ^ ^ 

M*Jkss> •W4V*Bssssat*BB%.4ft*ssV4^*s1 

T< •• j •*>,*ri,t yifjfc 

*f^ew*^*s* -sss^sss^^^^w-s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ .̂-oc w p̂sy ̂ ^T^^ 

*F«F» W " * ^ ^ v w . " ^ S " ^ i p i R i p W r ^ ^ ^ f r J P J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ V 

•aft w»* an m pattata aa# 
^wadUy-OiMM^Ial^aaJ-Jh^ 

I H l , ^tlM <^»»|ilaal.tfa-i| fPliff I 
^ w s ^ ^ ^^*^*w»^^^ W&4 w**^**/ • I '^^^P. ^wflfW^fl 

t*U*r. "I:-wa* aattsiakiBitj ** 
«*r mm wUhta, aalr **•*.' 
aaaathjaabh tidBkaBiî  '"' 
w^ww *aiw *^^pw*a^s; w^*B^n*^*B*t̂ *jf 

ta« haak, t ^ 

l«^,;-'l*j;i^tiirirr Y » » ^ y t ^ ; ^ * w » w 

eaafearg, ^"W*tt~^*»w%''.|**^|Jt3JiiTf: 
wrtitr, preacaar an4 profataor e< »ni-'What do __ 

shut sll flsb,lltarits(i Halartgsrtedby saaay 

Will soon set that right" Then ah* 

to th* quean. 

a* oat of tat rooet o^HngaUaed of 
American poet*. - ,' 
: H* was 6ora l a IK* and •r*«^T^'^T<»»ai- M"*a*r*aat:'tt»* 
hU Vacation at-, i^rh¥*taa.a*lTar*it>, ,ti»atv- ,Waat, 
Prlncsto* Tatokit^cal '**miMrr aad 
la Btrlln. HI* first pastorat* waa at 
Wewport, B. I., from where h* caas* to 

bad* tli«si aaodbv-aad--*«triai- I1ii^'H''^"' i***'^?~^^' : ?*^'^!^ 
MAS tMm awMfty * * * . ^ a r n « i r T i « c i r ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ j ^ - ^ t ^ f i ^ i . 

her-attempt to^h«Ye-'tartltdi«te*lr*t»r -Hth*-falry-»qiieaa-ax(t^her-jw««d^*ad 
waving it bade every one in the uoott 
io -conne before b*rv - Jnttantljr th* 
great palac* room was filled with tires 
and, t o the fairies' joy, Daley ws* 
found among them. 

The witch and wiaard war* there 
also. The elves-were act fret at once, 
and the witch and wiaiard war* pun
ished ao that theylet th* fairies aloa* 
*r*r after. 

What the Aires lay. 
Many bird*' not** are quit* dawJaet 

and. soaad Ilka word* that yea know. 
' The robia aeesa* te **y: ^ahildk, 
aakkl D6 yen thlnk-wsat yea do, 

pressing iavitatten* to- the ftre-depatt-lao yea thlakr* 

»a c*B*t ihiak e f ••|tai*«'*afni 1 

t»w va»lt » t l • '«*** " 

y*ar» ago* l iTltM h* waa appoin 
proftwor of.. UnglUh HUratare at) 
•prlncttOBflnl*.***^*"*^ 

He w»e tb* Anaertcaa leciawr at th* 
Sorbonn* In 1MJB;9 and la 1»10 re-
celvtd the tegk>« of Hoo*r uadai la 
recegaiiioa e< hW Htorary •*•!>» a l l , ^ - ^ u . - - , - ̂ ^ 
wrlUag* ambnea a wide *ad; eoaiprf » » » j a P , f t « ft;»^ 
hesMlv* a*M, ffcaia- *aott -si»ria»' «* '"^igg f » * - g H 
rreach Oansdiaa Mf* te r»o«w«* «ad j r * * * ^ * " * " - 1 " ' 
pWWwpaical * t * ^ n * j y _ * J ^ > t * * n ^ l 9 ; 
erltsclsiaa. , am paei i^ ashde 
through aa easy and graceful 
eoaceraed principally 'with 
•uhjerts; - rU was a gr*at tdaatw aad 
frtead ef Ttaayaon, 

Dr. vaa Dyka I* aa 'saln̂ saaasiM âW • • aWPe'tla. T ? ^ v \ * 

Th* bobwhrt* say*: 
Mer* a a o w - w e f 

Then there la the boboHak, "Bob-e-
lea, bob-frliak, bobollak," 1* has call. 

The thrash says, "Drop It, drop it, 
eov*r tt op, pall it op, poll it np.H 

• * a U k l l « i i » k J * a i *aaMM|a*MK * M • • • W D I M W . • 

• TK" mtii^mr^Grmrmr, ^ff*: wheedle, was* die," i 
Th* cedar bird's 

•TSs*. tat, ta*r* 
"The-isoBg- »parrew*i*-! 
nay* he, "O lit, olit, chip chip che, 

makes a neat cover. The edges can be char, che.wi**. wl*s, wi ser 
bound with cottonless ribbon er cotton Thus each small bird that visits the 
Insertion of a Parsian or Balkan da- neighborhood, etthtr in p*»siag or t* 
sign. A neat comfort may be made remain tht **a*on through, talk* a 
ef checked bine and white *at*ta la Ungoage that aounds mor* or laaa like 

Kngilsh, aithongh It* meaning l a bird-
tend Is probably *om*tnlng qntt* dif
ferent 

large pattern, Tht blue checks should 
be knotted with bine. 

A lovely comfort may be mad* with 
white dotted swias, and instead of be
ing knotted a daisy design may be 
worked over the cover about every 
twelve inches apart Th* dealgn* are 
small, but neat and attractive. 

T* Keep Ltrtue* Freth, 
To-keep lettuce fresh from one day 

to the other we t thoroughly and roll 

ly to exclude the air, A paper baa;, 
the neck tied tightly with a string, 
will do. Celery may be kept crisp 
a long time in the asms way, - Cab
bage* keep well in bags hung up. 

atroy the worms and eggs. This proe-
will not hurt the carpet in any 

A Handy Pincushion. 
A good substitute for a cushion for 

pins and needles to be used when sew-
is to have a railway built about it scjlng oh the machine is quickly made by 

wrapping a piece of flannel or any soft 
material several,, Inches in width 
around the crossbar., of the machine 
bead and pinning or sewing it together. 

Von* Knifs HandTss, 
To clean the bone handles of-knives 

or any bone article It Is a good plan to 
fse salt and lemon juice. First rub 
the article well with the lemon juice, 
then with tb* salt. This-will remove 
all kinds of stains and grease spots. 

Te Rastor* Lutttr to Button*. 
A successful way to restore pearl 

buttons to their original brightness la 
first to rub them with a little olive oil; 
which takes away, the blurred look. 
Then sprinkle with nail powder and 
rub well with chamois skin. 

Hemamade Drtes ShUlds. 
Te atake drees shields for thu* whig* 

swamer wai*t*,cft j|iin whitesfia*ji| 
CI*vel*nd-and a sOen>qciatie member the site deslrafl, trint the edga' wil 

• a n e w lac*) ma be in tb* ares* with 
narrow tape. They will keep the waist 

0rl*!» ef "Cteeenui." 
A curious reault of a proofreadtr** 

•rror was described to the member* 
ef the fioyal Horticultural society la 
I*ndon by Sir Bdward Iro Ttmm, for-
m*rly governor of Fiji and a writer 
on natural history. 

He said It had been notk*d that la 

known a* the "cocoanut** was aunllaf 
to the face of a monkey, and so the 
Spanish and £ortafU**e word "coco," 
meaning a grin or aximace, was at
tached to it, 

'When Dr. Johnson was writing hi* 
dictionary he had an artlcl* on tb* 
"coconut," but a careles* proofrtad 
er paased *' ytlntei'* axUtake-in tt« 
•ptlllng of the word, which appeared 
as "cocoanut" This spelling ha* bten 
adhered to ever aine*. 

Ntrweglah Otet Qlrfe. 
— I n Norway one of th* tasks of 

farmers' little girls i* to take car* of 
her father's goats. 

A Norwegian goat girl i s able to tak* 
care of a large flock o f goats, she 
watches them while they grass, milk* 
them and salts them. The last task i* 
interesting. She take* a little bag of salt 
and tbe goats crowd about her. leanlni 
over each other1* back* for the prirl' 
lege of licking her band after each dip 
in the salt b e e „8b* love* her goat* 
and make* pets o f th* young kids. 

An Undrasttd Cow. 
Polite, who ia about two and one-

half yean of age, was on her way 
home from her grandma's with a 
friend of the family. She'had Just 
been dressed. As they passed a neigh 
bors cow tied to a fence Polite looked 
up at her friend and said: "Oh, look! 
That cow isn't dressed y e t She hain't 
any horns on." 

Plying -Fi»h*s._ 
Borne tl*he*.baTetr-sida.fln ao large 

that-by means of i t they can tak* short 
flights i n the air, They swim In num 
ber from a aosan to a hundred or. mor*. 
They often leave the water a t once, 
•arting ^ tke a * ^ f h ^ t b i la the air. 
sad.drop Into i n * water 300 yard* or 
*a*r* from the plac* waetw they an**. 

Oeofg* voa L. M*y*rf tsairataa . 
t**.»aboo«»Hawi of^tha-iiew-aav 

•stttw tavirwiir-ma**- ma axhaastJy* . ^ ^ 
lar**tl«atloa *f tfc« afl*IW*< tfcawfr ; J 2 S * 

C*asrlsht *y- Aa»«rle*n Trees As**e*att*a. 

mimtutr osoaos voa i* axzaa, 
'fCharie* g. Mel 

aetar and abilfly. Mr^ * e y e r T H 
American minister to Italy displayed 
the qualities of a diplomat of the first 
rank, and during* hi* stay in Buasia 
he built up a still greater reputation 
for energy and tact in the performance 
of hi* dntle*. H e is quite wealthy, a 
iP«4o«te--of-HBrvard with the clasi pt 
Tft, a traveled and cultured gentleman; 
and an adept in two or three modern 
languages. He has been a member of 
the legislature, speaker of the 
chusett* house o f representatives and 
republican committeeman for his state. 

explorer *ta«mu***n. 
Knud Raamuasen. tbe young Danlab 

explorer, has made tne important dlf 
corery that the no called Pearf chan
nel at the northern end of Greenland 
does not exist and that Peary Land 
i s not an iaiand,. but a portion^ oi 
Greenland. Hasmnssen started on his 
expedition on July io, 1810. He i* * 
native ot 43reehland, the.son.of a.Dan 
l*h .ckrgyman and a pore blooded -E* 
jclmo, From Infancy th*^_*xjilor*r has 
spoken Eskimo and ha* devoted much 
* u 4 y to the iajat^ntf* pMoIogicayv. 
i s that :fcal,kn*i»*--',lt' batttr, ^paraaps.;_ 
laalf l a y ether•»arson.!- ^Isru -youth f . 
he andertook voyag** ht fleaadxarnvkqiiiitt 

99" 

.... v. ..Is 
• ^ • • * • ' • • - . . . 

i<itst|i?5Siiiii. 
. ̂ wmm^:4mrmmffmi'i 
*̂L~ sttaeaat* s**sMlah*at- <-•*••'̂ s^ 

*T eaase Itr 
o îda/t eaiwet h» aafl 
bank «p*aln| thi 'vat 
•A."iwj I-''*nWMWNN8C-la»J 

••eplcloa. * * ' " * : « : 
«*Si 

a*4-t« 1aW',rflo«e: 

'tVtmOfr' 
*Aijr 

t appealed te the heard •*< 
:-^he*a-i-*»a****at^ ftUiae*a. -

ArterTt-iuiirJne, ar iiJSMatmt— MH-
beard gara oat a iifaslia that la* 
meeting of th* tars* n the bask war-1 
coinckl*nce, that t h e n was ae flalM a» 
tacbed to any on* of a*, bat, ntfear, w» 
war* all to be com**»nd*d far eat 
watchfuln***; — j 

Tbe only good ttu* daTsaa WM taat l 
retained my poalOoa. J waa anil aadet 
suspicion. This was fostered by tht 
easfaier, who, I soppostd, won ere* th* 
pr*aid*nt to hi* Tiews, KeTwtaafaat 
th* prtsident acquiesced h i tb* decMo* 
of tb* board and axontrated JB«V 
_JtJWMj)ut_aJ*wjw^k*jfJ*r_aJL1l 
happened that we were atsrtltd i t m 
announcementJhat.t^^vjesloeat Is**",. 
TtalgistdTnwrthe caihltr bad been pro-
moted to tb* .vacant ppaltioa, I wH 
smarting under what 1 contloersd * 
blow, for since tb* caahloc constdered 
me guilty of an intent to rob the beak 
h* would likely put ma oat ia the* 
when the new president Informed1 **« 
that ,1 bad been promotad to soec***' 
aim as cashier. 
X-wB*. mnndmtrnck. H « d * s a w i i » 

isir-'io the ptst'tBt.'X »wat • tnH.tsy 
aew dattts te iga*rsfc*vi<. whflf.Mi 
hatmi-rrd to rbantw t*W«*tsstkir 
1rre^y.r^^Xtl* .^a^ 
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